
4g THE PEARL.- DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, k'ND RELGiON

For te Pearl" Yes, sonner than V'il be floggied." Thre polir feillow- bore wvithout a word, his filu ellatioh dn

Sy A I N W E ET NATIVE VALE. " 1arimn sorry for that. Such fellows as you can b o no his head down upon his bresat, both his arms being extendeu,

use to the service except in Africa.. Take him back to the guard-, and lied at the wrists above his head. At the first ten or tw.elve'
Some baiirdies sing o' men . famceArncd e cbal o' e' hr brfla, house, and let the necessary papers betade out for hiim imme- blows lie never moved a muscle ; but about Mhe twenty-fifth lIýeSomegaie o' highicnrtrinaeln di.ey." clenched his teeth and cringed a little from the lash. During the
iut1 wi li isiny chudhood'shaie, The latter sentence was addressed to the corporal of the guard second twenty-five, the part upon which the cords fell became.,

Oh mny nin sweet na ve vide' who escorted the prisoners ; and necordingly t he nin who vo- b!ue, and appeared ihickened! for the vholespace oftheshoulder-.

Arnund lt~ for uneered was mnrched ofy, a morose frwn and o blade-andcentre of the back ; and before the fiftieth blow was1Arnund Ii Castle nor sne grey, ulerd n mrhdoFamrsefnadcnt pi:03
Wilch ance contained hat chielnins gay, -nepr strongIy narked on his countenance. struck, we could hear a smothered groan fëom th'e ppor sufferer,,

J've wandered at the close o'day, 'hlie colonel now uddresed the otter prisoner.evi caused by his eforts stifle the raturai exclamatioa
Wile tel] the sun' ist gouden ray ;" You aIre the last man in the regiment I could have-expectedOf cOnte pain. The third=striker,, as I suid; bròught the blood

On My ain sweet native vale.,it fod in this situation. 1 mide you a corporel,i s- from a itoozed front the swollen skin, and'me-istened. the corda, which.

Jis streams are tnny mnemory de. belie!flthat you were a deserving man ; and you iad befbre you opened is way front tihe veins., The colonel directed a look at

Eels, trouts, nn' minnows i1caughtr there, every hope offarther promotion ; but you have committed och thedrumner, wbich augored-nothingladntageons.to his interest ;
And salmon fine I oft did seaor, a crime that I must, though unwillingly, permit the sentence oflandon the fifth of his twenty.ive, cried-out to thim, "Illait, sir
When entick dikes they coudna clear ; Ihe court which tried you ta take its effect." Then, turninge ta you know as mnuch about usiug the ' cnt' as one do of your

imy ain sweet niative vale. the sergeant-mnjnr, he ordered him to eut off the corporal's sticks." Tien addressing the adjutant, he said, "I Send thai

Whuen there's a bird on ila trce, Stripes from his jacket: this was donc, and the prisoner iltei fellow away to dril ; telflith drum-rmajor togive him two hours'
A singin blythe un' merrily stripped, without the slightest change in his stern but penitentaditional practice vith ithe sticks every day for a week, in or-
When hums nround Ihe biusy bC,: contennce. der ta bring his hand into-a-proper novenent.'>
O Ih ho0w denhgti tron. 10 be, Every one ofhe regiment felt for the unfortunate corporal'sj Tihe drummer sluunk away ut the orderofthe adjutant, and oine

situntion ; for it was believed that noting but intoxication, and :ofmthe others took up the " cat." Tise colonel now looked at the

hiall 1 agnin tuat vae cbehohl, the persuasion ofthe other prisoner who had volunteered, could surgeon, and rcould perceive a sclgt nod pass, in recognition of
're 1 nmi laid lit erth o sacold, have induced hlim tosubject himseif ta the punishiment lie was something previously arranged between them. This was cvi-

Strath bhogie, for ever l'il lhold, jihout ta receive, by committino suci a brench of military la dently the case ; for the latter instantly went over tethe punish-
Thîy namie in my hecart's Ilumost flid,

Oh my nin awcet native vae. îas fiat ofwhich he wns convicted. The colonel himself, althoughi' ed ian, and having.asked him a question or two, proceeded for.r
nns Jom, N. t.. apparently rigaous and determined; couldnot, by al lhis efforts, mally ta tie colonel, and stated sonething in a lov voice ; uporn

.taunry 14, li4. S. R hde hIsregret thata.good man should be thums punished :thmewhich the drummers vvere ordered te talce the man down. Thiis.

rown, and'thé loud voice in command; bt i concealed was accordinglydone ; and wlen about ta be-e.moved ta the re-
-vhis rel feelings ; thestruggle htween e head and the heart gimental hospital, the dolonel addressed him thus " Your pu-

T H E F t 0 G G N as plainly ta bescen ; -andifrthe head had had but the smallest nishment, sir, is at an end ; you may thank the surgeon's opiniorl.
lnophole to have escaped, the heart would have gained a victory. for being taken down se soon." [Every ane knew this was only

[The followmg article, from the " Military Sketch-book," is But no alternative was left ; the mtan hlad been a corporal, and,( a pretext.] " I have only ta observe to you, thiat as yen have
eleoer and affecting. 1'it actual infliction of the flogging vistherefo was Ic holder ofa certain degree of rust from hs ways, previous ta this fault, been a good man, I would recom-
vidently drawn ly one who has watchled the reality wl no superiors ;adli e been a private only, dthe crime mighthave!mend·you to conduct yourselfwell for the future, and I promisetrisupnruors ceioftdilieibgenThis aketch y, flrehcrime might haeesl

trifling degree of' feeling. 'his sketch is wor mnuy pamphlets vienallowed ta pass with impunity, on account ofhis former go.od to hold vour promotion opento you as before."
fin the strhject.] character but, as thse case stood, the colonel could net possibly The poor fellow replied- that lie would do se, and burst into.

"1PA n Arm, sir !-parade, sir There's a parade this morn- pardon iim, nuch as hie wisied to do so. No oflicer was mr ctears, which lie strove in vain ta hide.

iing, sir !"averSe to flogging in any instance, than henas ; and whenever Wonder not-that the h]ard cheek of a soldier was thus muoisten-
Vithl hIlese vords, grumbled out by the unyielding lungs of he could avert tlat punislinent, consistent vith] his judgment, cd by alear ; the heart ivas within his bosom, and t'Iese tears

ny servant, i was awarketned from 'ani agrecable dreai in iy vhicht altimes was regulated by humanityhe would gladly came from it. The lasit could net force one from..his burnig
barrasck-room bed, one morning, about a quarter before cighit d it. Flogging was i his eyes an odious punihment, but le eyelid ; but the word of kindness, the breath of tender feeling
o'cloc ;found that the total abolition o ri was impossible le there- froinIli.;respected colonel, dissolved te stersOldier tIshe grate

"< Parade .!"-.reected a .moment ;--" yes," said- 1, " a f sreheld Ihe pnwer over the men, but never used it vben il fuI and ctrite peaitent
punihna parade." couldbe voided. is regiment wascornposed of troublesome

Lproceede'dta dress ; and as I lIooked out ofmy vindow I spirits ; and courts-muartialwero frequent so wer senterces tat
bMw ýt à le rnorniti 'vas as gloom y an d id g en bile ls Ihe d ut t r i m n of the ÎUS'h but, selldoin n e d Ha e e e o gh w e s h o

w Wcr siaout to perforn, Curse lte punihrnent !-curse Ithe p unishnins crried into executior ; for ithe colonel coulde
fymoc in al d rectin and accounit tIa vondeta we anld'Ourcrmses.!' mutred I to myslf. nfid no fiir pretekt, in the previous conduct of the: critinal, to
friends escape themt a 'ingle day,wats aoon'sliae, iouted, an beled. 'Ite parade-c was remit his sentence, lie vould privately reiuesithe caain l of the

Ieaten, and ii a moment I wa in the barnok-yard conpanto intercede for hi nten about t Se tied un t fe "yske
cosnpamsy t necd orhn hnaot( i id nIl

hm nozi-canmissioried ofilers were marching their sinads to triangle ; thus p!cing the man under a strong moral obligation to gnleman. Mr. Curran answered Yes, sir, thse nker

hie ground ; the oficers, like uyself, were tuing out ; the the ofileer under whose imore imnediate comiand lie vas-; andl nae is stamped upon the BAl."

inorning vas cold as vell as foggy ;' and theire was a sullen, in general, this proved f- riiore salutary ttan tie punihltment ever ,Varrander, boansting ofhis gastrononmical skilU, observed in the

ieichiilily expression upon every nman's countetuntice, indicative could have doue. Ic1ring.of Alvanley, ihatl ie could nake excellent soup. "Yes,"
of thIe disrelisl thley' had for a putnishment parade ; tie faces ofi The prisoner vas now stripped, and rendyI to e tied, vien the said the lordly wit, "l so does.P CALF'R HIEAD.'

Ilhe officers, as upon aill such ccasions, were paiticularly se- colonel askvd him iwhy lie did not volurnteer for Africa, with tIe Aibitious nmen abuse every thing. Itis in tie name of the.
rious ; the wonen of lie reginent wvere ta be seen 'in silcit groups otier cuiprit Gospel, hiat millions ofvictinms have been sacrificed ; it is in the
at the ha[urrncl-windows ; in short overy tliing nround ppealed ' No, sir," replied the tn ; I've been a long time in the lname of Libery, that tigers like Robespierre auive shed torrent
la 'the boart, and muade it sick. Two soldie rs wre to receive regimiient, ind it liot give i up for three hundred lashes n otofbloud.
300 lasles eaci. One o rtiem, au corporal, iald till now prese rved that I care ab'îout gaing ta Africe. I deserve mîy punishient, and .Animal Magnetism Ouldone.-It is said that Mr. Perkins hias
a good character for mnny yetars in the regiment ; but lue had l'Il bear it ; but I'il nt quit the regiment yet, colonel.

miivented a comnpound, which hle caills the "l concentrated essence
heen uins tepresent instance sedured into t icommission of Thii seniinent, uttered in a suibdued but maly mnanner, was1 ,,

. . . 1 ofthe sublimiate spirit of steamn." A person bas only to put a
serious ofences by ais associate Of very bnd charicter ',Their applauded by a sme of stisfction from bothu officers and miien ;~ ;aîîlaudcdvial of it int luis pocket, and it will carry hmn along; ut the rate
criles rising doubtless froi habits of intoxication, vere disobe-..butnost of all lIv helit old colotnel,.wlho took great pains ta showia

of ffty miles innlhour ; or by mierely swallowving thre powder whvien
dience oforders, isolence ta tlhe srjeant on duty, and thIe nak-.the cosry. ilii eves, althouglh shuaded by a frown, beameda

. you go to bed at1 n«ight, in the inornmngyoui will wvake up in any
intg na ay of soro theitcir necessaries. with pleasure. Ho bit his nether lip ; lue shook his head-but 1 un

e - 1 part of the world you, choose.
The regiment formed cin the ptrade, and we marched in an few l would ti do ; lie could not look displeased, if lie huad pressedi

nitrnutes ta thre riding-house, vliereI tie triangle wv'as erected, bis brows down ta the bridge of his nlose ; fur ie felt fittred

about whîici the men forimed a square, witlh lthe colonel, the iliat the prisoner thus openly preferred a flogging ta quitting imas
adjutant, the surgeon, and Ithe drumners, in the centre. and his regimuernt. T1H E COLONIAL PEARL,

< Attention !" roared ot tie colonel. Tie eword, were it not Tise natn nov presented is hands, t ie tied up to the top o fj Is puilished every Friday Eyening, nt seventeen silins andg irpenre
tisai il wis technically necessary, ,need fnot have been used, for the triangle, and his legs below ; the corda were passed round tper annisumiuo, in at cases, one haii ta b paid in aivance. It is forwairded tfy

thccivie enirliest mail1 subscribers residine ont oralifax but no pater will
Ilhe nttenîtisn of all was asiost intense and scarcely could the them in silence, and ail was resdy. I sae the colonel ai this be sent ta a distance witiut payient being inade in advance. No snbscri-

1!ltton wvill be talonvi for a less term thanai six miontits, nnidnoticninnr
footsîtepsai ofle hlst men, closing iii, bc f.airly said to have brolken Mouent beckan o the surgeon, woi approauched, and both whtis- tte but t the regular period oi six ts from the datoru b-

ipernieuie iitt ict he reguhur tuerind i <t six monetliu fronst tse daie or ub
lthe gloimy silence of the ricin -irouse. Tise two prisoners were pcred mioimient. scrition. Allietters antd conmunicat1ins oiust tie ost phii n intzsure at-

tendan.e an.d addressed i Thoums Taylor, Penrl Ohlce, inaifax, N. S.
noaw masrchied ito the centre of thie square, escorted by a cor- Th'lree druimmers now stood beside the triangle, and the ser.

psoral and four mien. jeaunt, whoî was tu giv'e the word for cach Ilash, at a little distance AGE~NTS..
"Attenstion !" waus agarin called, nnd the adjiuant comîmanded oppsite' Haifarx, A. & W. Mr.Kiinlay. River John, Wliim irs, Esq.

to road thue prceeding e- oflhe court msartial. Whense ha ud con.. Thie first drummer begans, and takidng thrce steps forward, np, Wiudsor, Jam.nes .1)ewci, Esq. cha<rlotte Townm,T. Deshrisav',1&q.
elusded, the coloneci comimansded the private to " strip."' plied thie lashl to the soldier's back-" ane.'" Lwlfr, u .. s. Dew:r, Eussex Joh , .. <A. Re. LkuEs.

Thes drummeussrs noaw npproached the trianigle, fotur ins nnmber, IAgain he struck-"' two.'' I t'flte, J. •. tuti sh on, rsq Dorchester, C.iîe r, .and

anod the sensior took uup tise "' cat," in order tot free the "' tils"' Again, nnsd agamn, suntil " twenty-five"' were called by thue i nnapolisn Samorel Cowling,'Esq. Sackville, J.ep A. lack, Esqrs
~'oui tuîisîeuîcî wtl cai t-rrD sojby,. Henrya:îe isSseenddrrter Esqlu.prfourederby heuuy nertWEs. Fedrigorim. Gi Esq.sq

rom ntagleentwit eah oter.serant 'liencamethesecnd rumerand eYprfomed rarouh, I.G. Farish, Esq. Vood.stock, John Bedet],Jr. Esq.
"Strip sir '" re pated thse colonel, hîaving observed thuat tise luis twenty-five. 'Thetscamne thue thtird, whlo wvas a stronger and ai .4mherst, Johnm Smith, Esq. New.cdsle, Hlenry Allisons, Esq.

risne seemed reiatietsto obey thte first order. moeheaivy striker titan hsa cnadjutors in office :this dirummner Frt Larec, M.. Goctfrdn.Esq. Caltoar Joiis. Cene, Eq.
Colonel," rceplied lhe, hum a deterined tone, " lIl volais. broughît thue blood out upon tihe righut shoulder-blade, whuichs per- ououy r. vas I rssEq B unthr s, Wli. ndlQ, E g.

1eer.'"* ceiving, lie struck lower an tise bock ; but tihe surgeon ordered Truero, Johnt Ross, Esq. St. $teprens, Messrs. Pengree &

You'll volunteer, will you,sir ?" hîim la sirke agame upon thea bleedinug part. I thousght thsis was11 AUoih .N erEq hlme

_________________________________________________ cruel ; but I learnt after, f'rom thte surgeon himnself', tat it gavejPinte by W. CouNnst.EL, Head cf Marchington's Whanrf, where Booki,
Necn undersenstence of cout-mssal wuere 'al'owed thes oton ntf eiter much less pain to continue tise blotys as directed, thasn to strike. Pamphlets, Batik Chuecks, Cards, Cîrculars,. Posting and Shop Bihll

suffecring thse sentce, oir volunteering to Eerve on. the Coast of AlhiNca. U poa the untmîaucled skina. etc. etc. wi î Ue neatly print I .


